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Hair Loss Shampoo & Tonic 

(Contains 7 growth factors)

www.wellfort.co.kr

» Dr.GRAFT minimizes a scalp irritation and maintains a heathy hair by 

using a harmless Hypoallergenic natural surfactant.

» Dr.GRAFT's ultrafine particle foam clearly washes hair & scalp wastes.

Hypoallergenic natural surfactant + Ultrafine particle foam

» Wash your hair with Dr.GRAFT shampoo and dry it well, then spray it once or twice 
a day.

» After spraying, the temperature of the scalp is decreased, and it will calm the 
irritated scalp Immediately.

» A Special scalp treatment is available by a strengthen skin barrier with Vitamin B3.

Scalp Cooling + Calm + Vitamin B3(Niacinamide)

Step1
Pump shampoo

 1-2 times 

& make enough foam.

Step2
Massage your hair for 

1-3 minutes with your fingertips 

while your hair is wet enough.

Step3
Rinse the hair clean with 

water after a few minutes.

Step1
Shake the product 

sufficiently.

Step2
Before or after drying, 

apply the tonic 

2~3 times evenly to around 

hair loss areas.

Step3
Massage the scalp

with your fingers .

Shampoo

Tonic

Anti-hair loss & Scalp care

How to Use

Dr.Graft
Anti-hair loss & Scalp care

Dr. 
Graft

» Dr.GRAFT Shampoo & Tonic is a hair loss 

relieving product developed by a 

specialist in hair transplantation center 

and a R&D team in bio-new drugs 

company.

» Dr.GRAFT is a professional solution

that can be used at home.

The ingredients within Dr.GRAFT's

provide a hypoallergenic, moisturizing

effect, and relief of hair loss

symptoms.

» Dr.GRAFT contains complexes that
contains seven growth factors that
are synergistic with each other.

» Complexes, including growth factors, 

affect the entire hair cycle, helping to 

activate scalp cells and alleviate hair loss 

symptoms.

» Shampoo  300ml 

» Tonic  100ml 

Volume 



Anti-hair loss & Scalp care WELLFORT

Ingredient Clinical Data #2

Term  2018 Dec ~ 2019 Feb (3 Months)

Tester 30 Persons (The effect of growing hair on 7 persons) 

Australian, Male (33)

Korean, Female (34)

Korean, Female (60)

Chinese, Female (50)

Term  2019 May ~ 2019 Aug (3 Months)

Tester 30 Persons (The effect of growing hair on 8 persons ▶ Improved than #1 tester group)

Korean, Male (50)

Korean, Male (45)

Korean, Male (50)

Korean, Male (50)

Natural

Extracts

Relieve hair loss by creating a healthy 
and clean environment for the scalp

Hydrolyzed Silk

Hydrolyzed Collagen

Hydrolyzed Keratin

Urtica Dioica Leaf

- Scalp Enhancement

Houttuynia Cordata

- Cell Proliferation

Cnidium Officinale Root

- Skin Calming 

Morus Alba Bark

- Skin Calming

Acorus Calamus Root

- Hair Root Strenthening

Ginseng 

- Cell Generation

Contains natural extracts 
and KFDA-approved raw materials 

D-Panthenol

L-Menthol

Salicylic Acid

Hydrolyzed
Silk 

Moisturizing, 
Volume, Gloss

Hydrolyzed 
Collagen 

Moisturizing, 
Anti-static

Hydrolyzed 
Keratin

Hair Fiber 
enhancement

Copper 
tripeptide-1

Cell protection & 
Regeneration

6 kinds of 
Natural 
Extracts

Subacidity

Same pH levels as a 
healthy scalp.

Scalp production effect 
by Subacidity
 from external 
contamination.

Silicone-free

Alleviate hair loss 

symptoms with harmless 

ingredients

Does not use any of the 

12 harmful ingredients, 

including silicon.

Natural extracts

Contains a large amount 

of hypoallergenic 

vegetable surfactants and 

natural extracts such as 

nettle, Heartleaf 

Houttuynia, and conidium.

5.5

Product features Clinical Data #1

3 kinds of 
Raw 

Materials 
in KFDA

» Contains natural extracts and KFDA-approved raw materials. 

» Relieve hair loss by creating a healthy and clean environment for the scalp.

» Contains moisturizing & hair shine ingredients without irritation Maintains a soft 
and healthy hair.

Enhancement 

Of Scalp moisture

Relaxation of 

Scalp Laceration

Scalp Cleaning

Soothing

Scalp 

Improvement

Cyto -

Differentiation

Soothing

Hair root

Enhancement

Cell 

Regeneration

Panthenol

Menthol 

Mulberry 
Bark Extract

Nettle 
Extract

Heartleaf Houttuynia 
Extract

Salicylic Acid

Cnidium Rhizome 
Extract 

Calamus root
Extract

Panax Ginseng 
Extract 




